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arc getting on well ini tlîeir studies. 't'lie
food supplied is good and wholesoine,
and they appear to have plenty. A ncw
bakery was to have lîcen put up, but this
1 have flot yet seen. Tailoring, carpentry,
and farming go on satistactorily. The
clothes made by thc boys arc vcry good.
Other branches of wotk arc stili con-
tinued, such as shocmaking, cooking,
haking, and laundry work, thc boys at-
tcnding the school half of the day and
spending the other hall at their différent
trades. The recent improvements in the
building were the work of the boys under
the carpenter foreman, ivitti but little out-
side assistance, and no little credit is due
thei for the manner in which thcy did
the work.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most
obedient servant,

%Vi VAN AUîOT,
I,dian Adgen.

Diocesan Regulations.

To the Clergy and i.aity cfithe Church cf Engltud ini the
Diocete ortAlgoma.

My DEAR BRTiErefollowing
regulations, almost identical with certain
instructions published by my predecessor
in office, are ail of a vcry practical nature,
and will, I trust, comînend theinselves to
your judgment as calculated, when given
a fair trial, to promote the welfare of the
Church in the Diocese of Algoma.

Yours faithfully,
G. ALCONA.

I.-ERECTION OF CIRCIIE-S, ET1C.

No church or parsonage may be erectcd
iii the diocese until the site of the pro-
posed building has been deeded <for
whichi purpose blank forins will lie for-
warded on application to the Bishop),
and the plans, specifications, statements
of local or other contributions have been
submiitted to humi. This ndle wviIl also
apply t0 ail proposed alterations or im-
provemnents in churches or parsonages,
and re-arrangement of church or chancel
furniture.

1T.-VESTRILS.

AIl nmale persons shali be entitled to a
seat, and vote, iii the vestries of the
several congregations of the Church of
England in the Diocese of Algomia, wlmo
(i) are baptized, (2) are of the full age
of twenty-one years, (3) are habituai at.
tendants at divine service in connectioni
with said cotigregations, (4) have contri-
buted to the funds of the parish during
the year immediately preceding, and (5)

thrce motts before the date of any
meceting at which they claimi the riglit f0

sit and vote have signied thecir naines iii a
biook, kcpt for that purpose by the chuirch-
wardcns, as miembers of the Clitrch of
li'ngland, and of no other religious coin-
Inutnion whatsoevcr.

i ig.-tacliNQUtALI FICATIONS, ETC.,
OIF CIIURCIIVARIîINS.

(a) At the nnual meeting of the
vcstry (due notice of the saine having
been given on the Sunday prcvious) one
warden shial lie nominatcd by the clergy-
man, and one elected by a maijority of
those prescnit, and cntitled to vote.
Should cither the clergyman or vcstry de-
cline or neglect to appoint a warden,
theiî the vacancy shahi be filled by the
other party, ïe., by the vestry or ckrgy.
man, as the case may be.

(b) No person shall bc eligible to the
office of churchwarden unlcss lie be a
niember or the vestry of the church whiclh
he habitually attends, possessingdli the five
qualifications enumerated iii Section Il.

(c) The churchwardens shahi hold office
for one year, or until their successors are
appointed. Plersons nominated or ap-
pointed to fili a vicancy shail holà office
uiitil the next annual v(stry meeting, or
until their successors are appointed.

(d) It shahi be in the powver or the
clergyman, or of the wardens, to cali a
vestry meeting when lie or thcy shaîl
think fit; and in any case it shahl be
thieir duty to do so upon receiving a writ-
ten application signed by at least six
members of the vestry.

IV.-DUTIRS OF CiIURCIiWARDENS.

It shahl be the sp)ecial duty of the
chuirchwardens of every church, within
fourteen days arter alppoinitînent or re.
election in ecd year, wo niake a faithful
inveiitfry, iii duplicate, of ail the miovable
property of the church, -and to insure the
saine, and ail the buildings ilhereor, nt
their full assurable value, with somne
Eniglish or Provincial Fire Insurance
Company, duly inicorp)orated. The re-
ceilit and policy shail remaiti iii the pos-
session of the ehutrcliwardenls ; ail policies
shaîl be made payable to the Bishop of
the diocese. At each appointment or re-
ehection of churchwardens, the outgoing
churchwarden or churchwardcns shall
present a true and faithful balance sheet,
duly audited, of the accounts of the
church, to be flled with the above-
nîentioned inventories in the vestry of the
church, and also shahl hand over t0 lus

or their successors uny balance Ur mioncys
rcmnaining on hand.

To provide for the duei care and pire-
servation of the said muovable property,
together with the administration of the
said real cette, during tlîeir tenure of
office. Carcfully to supcrintend and to
erforce the execution of aIl contracts for
furnishing, repair, and preservation ot
the chutrchi, parsonage, burial ground,
and glehe, and to take thc necessary steps
to exact pcnialties in case of their non-
fulfilmient.

To secure the warnith, cleanliness, and
ventilation of the church, and the supply
of a surplice, communion linen, books,
and bread and winie for the celebration
or the Holy Communion.

To providc and use suchi books and
documents as the Bishop may fronit inte
to time require to be kept. A service
register shaîl be kept in each station, in
which are to be entered the days, dates,
and lîours of services held, naines of
officiating ininisters, numiber of persons
presenit, mnier conlnunicating, and
amount of oiTertory at each service.

To afford tlîe inicuitbent evcry assist-
ance in their pîower iii supervision of the
sexton, the organlist, the choir, and the
inferior officers of the church.

To provide strangers wittî seats during
the celebrat ion of divine worship.

Toi maintain good order and quiet iii
and about the church and in the adjoin.
ing roads during divine worship. They
are not to allow the church to be used
for feasts, phays, entertaininents, or any
secular purpose.

To collect subscriptions, alins, and
offerings of the congregation, and to keep
a faithrul accounit of the rcceipts and dis-
hursemients of the sanie, Also, imnuedi-
atcly aCtter any service having- an offertory,
to proceed to the vestry, and, in the pre-
sence of thzc inciumbent or the officiating
nîiniSter, carefully count and enter the
amounit of the saine, with the date, in the
service register.

'lo notify the incunibent of any guievous
sickness or destitution among the mien-
bers of the congregation, and generally,
and so far as iii themn lies, to promote the
conîfort and the welfare of the clergyman
and congregation.

mie clergymian and churchwardens
shall uot expend church moneys, or take
any action affecting the welfare of the
congregationi except by joint consent.

These instructions shall be read aloud
by the chairman of the vestry at each an-
nual election of the churchwardens.


